Excavations in Smithfield
Graffiti at St Paul’s Cathedral
Roman site in Southwark
Discussing digital archives
London and Middlesex Archaeological Society
Archeology Local History Historic Buildings

If you are interested in London's past why not join LAMAS today?

LAMAS - founded 1855 - is the only archaeological and local history society that covers the whole of the Greater London area. Its annual Transactions is the principal publication for academic reports on archaeological excavations and research into the local history of London.

Benefits of LAMAS membership
*Annual Transaction
*Newsletter - three times a year
*Monthly lectures - October to May
*Annual Archaeological Conference
*Annual Local History Conference
*LAMAS reference library - housed at the Museum of London
*Discount on LAMAS publications

LAMAS plays a leading role in protecting & preserving London's heritage through its three active committees for:
*Archaeological Research
*Greater London Local History
*Historic Buildings & Conservation - and through its publications conferences and affiliated local societies

Annual Subscriptions
Ordinary members £15.00
Joint members £17.00
Full-time students £6.00
Affiliated societies £15.00
Institution/corporate £19.50
Schools (no Transactions) £10.00

Inquiries: Hon. Secretary LAMAS, c/o Museum of London, London Wall EC2Y 5HN